
recollect
I

[͵rekəʹlekt] v
вспоминать, припоминать

try to recollect! - постарайтесь припомнить!
to recollect the days of one's childhood - вспоминать дни своего детства
I don't recollect you - я вас не узнаю /не припоминаю/
I recollect havingdone so - помнится, я это сделал
as far as I recollect ... - насколько я припоминаю /мне помнится/ ...

II

[͵ri:kəʹlekt] v
1. редк. снова собирать; вновь объединять, сплачивать (силы и т. п. )

to recollect what was scattered or dispersed - собирать разбросанное /раскиданное/
the shepherd recollected his flock - пастух собрал разбредшееся стадо

2. тж. refl
1) собраться (с мыслями, с духом и т. п. )

to recollect one's thoughts [one's spirits] - собраться с мыслями [с духом]
to recollect one's strength - собрать /напрячь/ все силы
to recollect one's courage - набраться мужества, собраться с духом

2) сосредоточить (мысли ); собрать (силы )
to recollect oneself - сосредоточиться, погрузиться (в размышление); предаться (созерцанию)
to recollect oneself in prayer - углубиться в молитву

3) привести в спокойное состояние
to recollect oneself - опомниться, прийти в себя; успокоиться
he recollected himself in time - он вовремя опомнился
his heart beat violently and he stopped to recollect himself - у него отчаянно билось сердце, и он остановился, чтобы немного
успокоиться

Apresyan (En-Ru)

recollect
rec·ol·lect [recollect recollects recollected recollecting ] BrE [ˌrekəˈlekt]
NAmE [ˌrekəˈlekt] verb transitive, intransitive

(not used in the progressive tenses) (rather formal) to remember sth, especially by making an effort to remember it

Syn:↑recall

• ~ (sth) She could no longer recollect the details of the letter.
• As far as I can recollect, she wasn't there on that occasion.
• ~ what, how, etc… I don't recollect what he said.
• ~ that… I recollect that we were all gathered in the kitchen.
• ~ (sb/sth) doing sth I recollect him/his saying that it was dangerous.
• + speech ‘It was just before the war,’ she recollected.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
early 16th cent. (in the sense ‘gather’): from Latin recollect- ‘gathered back’, from the verb recolligere, from re- ‘back’ + colligere
‘collect’ .
 
Example Bank:

• I don't recollect what he said.
• I recollect him saying that it was dangerous.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

recollect
rec ol lect /ˌrekəˈlekt/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

to be able to remember something SYN remember :
All I recollect is a grey sky.

recollect that
She recollected sadly that she and Ben used to laugh a lot.

recollect how/when/what etc
Can you recollect how your brother reacted?

recollect doing something
I recollect seeing Ryder some years ago in Bonn.

• • •

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



THESAURUS
▪ remember to form an idea in your mind of people, events, places etc from the past: I remember Janine – she lived in that house
on the corner. | I can’t remember how the film ends. | He remembered meeting her at a party once.
▪ recall to remember a particular fact, event, or situation, especially in order to tell someone about it: Can you recall where your
husband was that night? | She recalled that he had seemed a strange, lonely man.
▪ recollect formal to remember an event or situation: Harry smiled as he recollected the scene. | She tried to recollect what had
happened next in her dream.
▪ memorize to learn facts, a piece of writing or music etc, so that you can remember them later: He’s trying to memorize his
speech. | Don’t write down your PIN number, memorize it.
▪ think back/look back to think about something that happened in the past: I thought back to when I was his age. | Looking
back, I should havebeen more patient with her. | We need to stop looking back and start thinking about the future.
▪ reminisce /ˌreməˈnɪs, ˌremɪˈnɪs/ to talk about pleasant events, people, experiences etc from the past, because you want to
remember them or enjoy talking about them: They were reminiscing about old times. | I used to spend hours listening to my
grandfatherreminisce.
▪ bear something in mind to remember something important when you are doing something, because it could affect what you
do: Bear in mind that this is the first time he’s done this.
▪ something is on the tip of your tongue used to say that you know a word or a name but that you havedifficulty remembering
it at this exact moment: His name’s on the tip of my tongue. I’ll think of it in a minute.
▪ remind somebody of something to make you think of another person, thing, or time, because they are similar: It reminds me
of the time when I first started teaching. | The taste reminded him of school dinners.
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